Change log for UST Questionnaire
List of significant changes from Version 2.2 (August 2018) to Version 2.3 (February 2023)

Header: Updated logo and program name

Section A: Added question “Date property was purchased/obtained by the current owner”
Added instructions to include attachment B.

Attachment A: Added new question 2 “Date piping was installed”

Question 4. Tank Contents
  Added: >20%BioDiesel, Medium Diesel for emergency generator, Mixtures
  Removed: Coolant/Antifreeze

Question 5. Tank & Piping Construction
  Changed “Single tank lining” to “general tank lining”
  Changed “Double tank lining” to “Phoenix lining”

Question 7. Tank &Piping Structure
  Added: Triple Wall

Question 8. Type of Monitoring/Detection
  Added: Other

Question 9. Overfill Protection
  Added 4 types of overfill protection: High level alarm, Flapper Shutoff, Ball float, None

Question 13. Other Information
  Added: question C. “Is tank dual purpose?”

Attachment B: Added new Attachment B to record compartmentalized tanks.